A Place In The Choir
Version: NA 039 - 06.02.19

Key of G

( Intro: Instrumental Only )
G All God's creatures got a place in the choir,
D Some sing low and G some sing higher,
Some C sing out loud on the G telephone wire,
D Some just clap their G hands

CHORUS:
G All God's creatures got a place in the choir,
D Some sing low and G some sing higher,
Some C sing out loud on the G telephone wire,
D Some just clap their G hands or paws or anything they got, now.

CHORUS:
G All God's creatures got a place in the choir,
D Some sing low and G some sing higher,
Some C sing out loud on the G telephone wire,
D Some just clap their G hands or paws or anything they got, now.

(Instrumental only of: 3rd & 4th lines up to hands )
- - C G D G

G Listen to the top where the little bird sings,
And the D melodies, and the G high notes ringing,
And the C hoot-owl cries over G everything,
And the D blackbird disa-G-grees.

G Singing in the night time, singing in the day,
And the D little duck quacks, and he's G on his way,
And the C otter hasn't got G much to say,
And the D porcupine talks to him-G-self.

CHORUS:
G All God's creatures got a place in the choir,
D Some sing low and G some sing higher,
Some C sing out loud on the G telephone wire,
D Some just clap their G hands or paws or anything they got, now.

(Instrumental only of: 3rd & 4th lines up to hands )
This Song is for Research and Personal Use Only.

CHORUS:
G All God's creatures got a place in the choir,
D Some sing low and G some sing higher,
Some C sing out loud on the G telephone wire,
D Some just clap their G hands or paws or anything they got, now.

It's a G simple song, a little sung everywhere,
By the D ox and the fox and the G grizzly bear,
The C dopey alligator and the G hawk above,
The D sly old weasel and the G turtle dove.

CHORUS:
G All God's creatures got a place in the choir,
D Some sing low and G some sing higher,
Some C sing out loud on the G telephone wire,
D Some just clap their G hands or paws or anything they got, now.

CHORUS:
G All God's creatures got a place in the choir,
D Some sing low and G some sing higher,
Some C sing out loud on the G telephone wire,
D Some just clap their G hands or paws or anything they got, now.